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some Asynchronous calls to avoid blocking the UI
thread. try { TcpClient tcp = new
TcpClient("www.google.com", 80);

NetworkStream nstream = tcp.GetStream();
byte[] buffer = new byte[1024]; int bytesRead;
while ((bytesRead = nstream.Read(buffer, 0,

buffer.Length)) > 0)
Console.Write(Encoding.UTF8.GetString(buffer, 0,

bytesRead)); } catch (Exception ex) {
Console.WriteLine(ex); } require 'open-uri'
require 'uri' module Sinatra class Response

attr_reader :status, :body, :headers, :keep_alive,
:keep_alive_on_finish def initialize(args={})
@status = nil @body = "" @headers = {}

@keep_alive = true @keep_alive_on_finish =
false @location = {} if args.has_key? "id" url =

URI.parse(args[:id]) @location = { "uri" =>
url.path } end if args.has_key? "user" url =

URI.parse(args
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